
Hamilton Elementary PTA  
Date: November 10th , 2022 

Attendance: 

I. Keep In Touch 

*Home Webpage: https://hamilton.troy.k12.mi.us 
*PTA Webpage: https://hamilton.troy.k12.mi.us/hamilton-pta 
*PTA Email: hamiltontroypta@gmail.com 
Check out the NEW Hamilton spirit wear section and flyers in upcoming events!  
*Link to order spirit wear!   �  https://hamiltonhawks.itemorder.com/shop/home/ 
 

Notes:  
 

II. Upcoming School Events  

 

 

 

 

 

Want to know what enrichment classes are offered in the district? 

Take a look! https://troy.ce.eleyo.com/courses/category/67/enrichment-youth 

Notes:   

Tomorrow assembly - kids are excited; two sections: K-2; 3-5 

Skate World Party 

Break! 

iCode Hosting a Parent’s Night Out December 9th; limit 30 kids - $25/kid mini-fundraiser; iCode located at Maple 
and Coolidge 

December - Craft Fair hosted by District overriding our own Craft Fair 

https://hamilton.troy.k12.mi.us/
https://hamilton.troy.k12.mi.us/hamilton-pta
mailto:hamiltontroypta@gmail.com
https://hamiltonhawks.itemorder.com/shop/home/
https://troy.ce.eleyo.com/courses/category/67/enrichment-youth


Create it as more philithropic event involving the kids; Blanket making - fleece tie needed at Troy Beaumont; David 
said a organization might even come and donate the material.  Fleece and Thank You 

Moonbeams - a way to connect to the pediatric unit 

Next Meeting: January 10th 

 

III. Budget 

 

 

 

 

Notes: 

 

IV. Helping Hawks 

*We are looking for someone to help lead our BAGELS WITH BUDDIES event in January! 

(Please contact our PTA board if interested)  

Notes: Scholarships: such as 5th grade camp 

 

 

 

 

 

*We are looking for someone to help lead our Dudes and Darlings/Ladies and Lads nights in 
February! (Please contact our PTA board if interest) 

*We are always looking for helpers in many ways!  

    Look for additional sign ups to volunteer throughout the year!  

             Fill out the form tonight online here � 

 

Notes:   

January: try to bring back Bagles with Buddies @8:30 

February: LifeTime as a potential host.  Bowling suggested - but more expensive - looking at more 
potential hosting sites; Rent a movie theater; Dance - $10-15 for the event as our goal 

 



V. Supporting Hamilton 

Mabel’s Labels- (click on support a fundraiser-Hamilton Elementary Troy, MI) 

Kroger Rewards-(A digital account is needed to participate in Kroger Community Rewards. If you already 
have a digital account, simply link your Shopper’s Card to your account so that all transactions apply toward 
the organization you choose) 

Box Tops- Add phone app and scanning receipts  

Amazon Smile (sign up at smile.amazon.com and select your favorite charity to start generating donations) 

Hawk Bags ($5 each) –Ask PTA board member or front office staff 

Spirit Wear- B&R Sports (located in Troy Sports Center)  

Shop here �https://hamiltonhawks.itemorder.com/shop/home/ 

Participating in Restaurant Nights 

Notes: 

 

VI. Principal Update 

Notes: Late Start - Teachers’ College developer came and spent 40 minutes working on responses to 

writing.  Hardest to teach virtually writing and math; every staff member who was been here for less 

than 4 years had one-on-one to help develop their writing. 

The other 40 minutes has been working on Math Bridges.  It takes about 2 hours of prep each day to 

prepare for Bridges. Math Specialist led them through lessons and how to analyze their students level. 

Bond passing!  Yay! 

This summer: new carpeting and flooring at Hamilton; Last of the 12 Elementary Schools to have it done 

 List is coming for any rooms that need paint before flooring 

New Rock Wall in Gym in January 

Care won a federal grant - Hamilton has more care space then any other school in Troy; $150,000 LGI, 

Art, Media, and Gym.  Proposal in March. 

VII. Faculty Update  

Notes:  

 



VIII. VP Shoutouts 

Notes: Trunk or Treat was awesome!  Lauren, Lindsey Habermass, Renee Mann, Station 6; Voting?  How 

can we update it - QR Code for trunks to vote or ticket voting- getting competitve; 32 trunks 

Picture Retake Day - Nicole and Patty 

Colleen - Room Parties and Room Parents 

Kelly’s Mom!  

IX. Questions 

Notes:  

Recess bins - need to do some inventory 

Wording: ALL INCLUSIVE; ALL STUDENTS 

Borrowing Sensory items from Room 8 or even buying some for the PTA Closet 


